
Minutes of the 13th WpF virtual meeting – 27 March 2020 

 

Participants to the Meeting : 

 IT-ISTAT: Monica Scannapieco, Donato Summa 

 EE-Statistics Estonia: Tauno Tamm 

 NL-CBS: Remco Paulussen 

 FR-INSEE: Arnaud Degorre, Frederic Gallois 

 PT-INE: Sónia Quaresma 

 DE-DESTATIS: Bernhard Fischer 

 BG-BNSI: Kostadin Georgiev 
 

The following Agenda was scheduled for the meeting : 

1) Alignment on current activities  
 

For each Agenda item the following major points were discussed and related decisions were taken : 

1) Alignment on current activities 
 

Monica briefly recapped what was decided during the Tallinn meeting and asked how to update the 
Git repository with the archimate file produced (v. 11). 
 
Bernhard said that the file is not yet on Github but it will be uploaded soon and the link will be 
shared among participants. 
 
Monica showed the contribution provided by Sónia and invited other participants to read it after 
the meeting and provide comments. 
 
Sónia asked whether someone has some expertise about visual analysis to be inserted in the WP 
documents. 
 
Monica said that she does not have such expertise but she could ask  to someone at Istat; she also 
asked Remco to help in case there is someone at CBS that has experience on the topic. 
 
Remco said that he will ask colleagues about this just after the meeting. 
 
Arnaud said that INSEE can also provide some contributes. 
 
Remco shortly exposed the work he have done about the description of the solution architecture in 
the WPE in order to possibly inspire the work that other WPs have to do. 
 
Monica suggested to consider the solution commented by Remco as a reference and added that a 
virtual meeting with Thomas Speh is scheduled for the next week. Monica will send the invitations. 
 
According to the circumstances it was decided to postpone the deadline for the operational models 
from the end of March to the end of April. 
 

https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/fpfis/mwikis/essnetbigdata/index.php/User:Nquareso
https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/fpfis/mwikis/essnetbigdata/index.php/User:Nquareso


Monica finally asked participants to keep her informed if they need more time to respect the 
deadlines due to the Coronavirus situation. 
 
It was decided to schedule the next WPF virtual meeting for April 23 at 10:00 CET. 
 

 

 
To Do activities : 

 Donato has to provide the minutes of the meeting 

 Monica has to send invitations for the next week virtual meeting with Thomas Speh 

 Remco and Arnaud have to ask their colleagues about visual analysis contributes 
 


